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The Best Bread Is Made From

FLynl
Use It In Your Christmas Baking

"Special Holiday" Malie Of

SEA"BLUE FLOU

AsK Your

Grocer For
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All First Class
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Milled Expressly For The Finest

Christmas Rutin
est For Twenty-Fo- ur Years FLOUR

CnntambSa Mill Elevator C,Ask For It And
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Cahe Baking Is Made a Pleasure by the Use of
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Get a Sack of Our Special Grinding
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let water, some pretty handkerchiefs, ! Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915.

a little box of stationery, some gloves j
Dear Santa Claus.

and a rain coat and anything else that I have been a good girl. I go to

don't forget this dear little boy that
is writing, for my poor mother who

is sick. Don't forget the baby and
Bister. Your loving boy,

MILTON HOWELL.

I Letters to Santa Claus j , you think I would like. And please school I am in the second grade. 1

eryday. I am in the 4th grade. Please
bring me a nice large doll and a set
of doll chairs and a rocger for my doll
and a doll bed, and something nice
to eat, such as candy, organges, nuts
of all kinds. Don't forget my broth-
ers Herchell and Casey Baxter. They
want something nice to play with.
Casey wants a picture for one thing.
Herschell wants a ball and bat and
some marbles and any thing you
would like to bring him. Your friend,

OBBIE BLANCHE WATSON.

do not forget my Sunday school am going to tell you what I want I

school teacher and the little girls in want a doll and a doll buggy and a

my class. little trunk and a set of dishes and
SARA ELIZABETH ROBINETTE a story book and a box of pencils and

some candy, nuts and fruits and
8ome fireworks and that is all I want.Dear Santa Claus- -

dy and nuts of all kinds. Don't for-

get little brother and sister. Bring
them lots of things. Bring little sis-

ter a big rag doll. I think she is
sweet. She is 11 months old and has
three teeth. Your little boy,

JAME ROBERT HOLT.

I have been a good little boy and Your little Bin,
GLADYS JETER.I want you to please bring me a bicy-

cle, a little watch, a little lantern,
some fire crackers, some sparklers
and some little gloves. Don't forget

South Garden street.

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915.

JDear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a sleepy

dolll. And some apples and a box of
candy and oranges and nuts of all
Jcinds. I am a little girl. I am 7

.yeares old. Dont forget my little sis-fter- s

and brothers. Dont forget mama

jaad papa. I am your little girl,
MARY LIZZIE HOLT.

2Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl Just 11 months

ld. Can't write much this time.
JBrlng me some all day suckers and a
rtrig rag doll. Your little girl.

KATIE S. HOLT.

i uicuuaic, leuu., IX. IV. O, COX Hi.

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little boy six years old and

have been a very good boy this year.
Please bring me a sand crane, a pop
gun, an Indian suit, a trapeze and
some nuts and fire crackers. Your
little boy. RANDOLPH KNIGHT.

HOW TO CURE COLDS
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat

right Take Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It is prepared from Pine
Tar, healing balsams and mild laxa-
tives. Dr. King's New Discovery
kills and expels the cold germs,
soothes the irritated throat and al-

lays inflammation. It heals the mu-
cous membrane. Search as yiu
will, you cannot find a better cough
and cold remedy. Its use over 45
years is a guarantee of satisfaction.

(Advt) 2

Dear old Santa.
I am writing this for dear sick

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two years old. I

am dady's and mama's little boy. I
love them and 1 love you too. I dont
forget you Santa Claus. Please bring
me a little wagon to pull little sister
in. I am a smart little boy. Brine

my little brother, Ashley. He wants Dear Santa Claus:
a whip and a little watch, some gloves j g0 to school. I am a good boy at
and a baby doll. Your little friend, school. Will you bring me a tool

ROSS ROBINETTE. chest?
CHEAIRS MAYES PORTER.

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915. High street
Dear Santa Claus: .

mother. Please bring mama a nice
ring with papa's initials on it, J. L.
H., and a nice comb and brush, and
some of the very best fruits to eat. j

Bring her a nice muff fur and neck
Pices fur. She will be proud of them.

'

Bring papa a pair of nice glasses and
mama also a pair of gid gloves. And

Columbia, Tenn., R. 2, Dec. 2, 1915

Dear Santa Claus.

I have been a good girl. I go to Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915.
school. Have not been absent or tar-i- p ganta claus:
dy. I am in the second grade. I ; j have been a good j g0 to
woant you to bring me a friendship scnool pleage bring me a story book
bacelet and a box of handkerchiefs, j about tne war and some candy and

I am a little boy 7 years old and go

me candy and oranges and nuts of
all kinds. Your little boy,

GEORGE ANDERSON HOLT.
Columbia, Tenn., R. R. No. 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
This is your little girl that writes

you every Christmas. I want you to
please bring me a big doll with a
trunk full of clothes. A bottle of toi- -

.ta school every day and am learning
rJast and love my teacher. My teach-'r'- s

name is Miss Louise McFall.
Please bring me a toy pistol and a box
9t caps, apples and oranges and can- -
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Established 1911

Resources Over
$35,000.00

Please bring me a Stephenson s

Child's Garden of Verses, and a San-

ta Claus story book. Please bring
me some gloves and don't forget the
poor peaple. Your little girl, j

'

CLAUDIA COMPTON.
1011 School street

j

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915.

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been a good girl. I am in

the second grade. Miss Elizabeth
Voss is my teacher. Please bring me
a Red Riding Hood doll. Please bring
me a writing desk. Santa Claus, I

have a little sister. She is 5 years
old. Please bring her a baby doll.
Please bring me a Mother Goose

oranges. Your little boy,
LESLEY CLARK.

1915. Galloway street.

Columbia, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1915.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been to school ecery day. I

am in the second grade. My eachers
name is Miss Elizabeth Voss. I am
9 years old. I want a story book,
a nd some kid gloves. Don't forget
Emma Jean. I live on Embargo street
By by Santa Claus. Your little girl,

LOUISE CLYMORE.

Columbia, Tenn. Dear Snata Claus
am a big boy wearing pants, and

book. I live on Pulaski pike. Your 1 wan you to come and see me and
little girl, :

:MAY THOMAS.
bring many pretties. You will find

my little red sockin hanging on one
side of the mantel and Catherine's
sockin will be on the other side, so
don't get 'em mixed. I want a big
fire engine with bells, a red wheel-

barrow, a choo-cho- o train, and a
pony. Please, Santa, don't bring a

FOR RHEUMATIISM
As soon as an attack of Rheuma-

tism begins apply Sloan's Liniment
Don't waste time and suffer unneces-
sary agony. A few drops of Sloan's
Liniment on the affected parts is all

The past year has been the best in the
history of the bank.

This Bank's highest aim is to serve it's
customers and their interests are its chief
concern Sf rvice is its motto. If you
have not already done so, establish a
ccnnection ith this Bank; let it help you
finance your undertakings.

To all of the friends and customers of
the Bank we wish a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year.

HAMPSHIRE BANK
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wooden pony, for I have two of those !

you need. The pain goes at once.
A grateful sufferer writes: "I wasjhings, and I want a live poney that

suffering for three weeks with eats hay. I know so many Mother
Chronic Rheumatism and Stiff Neck,

' GooRe g0 ftat brj me
although I tried many medicines, f
they failed, and I was under thejbook about Bpeep and Little Boy
care of a doctor. Fortunately 1 Blue and all the others. Good-by- e

heard of Sloan's Liniment and after dear Santa and don't forget any lit--
J 2 4. 4.1 r J

:

:
using u uiree ur iour uaya am up tle boys and girla Your little friend
ituu wen. i uiu emyiuyeu m uie
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WALTER D. HASAIXGS, Jr.

Glendale, Tenn., R. R. 1

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I am writing you a word or two. I

Hampshire, Tennessee
biggest department store in S. P.
where they employ from six to eight
hundred hands, and they surely will
hear all about Sloan's Liniment
H. B. Smith, San Francisco, CaL
Jan. 1915. At all Druggists.
(Advt.) 2

John T. Akin, President C. A. Ross, Cashier
Vw 'J V f "V

I am 9 years old. I go to school


